
OST I f,EDIATETPAC
BY 9PECIAL XEAAENOER

NATIONAL ASSE BLY SEGRETARIAT
(Sub-committee-Vll of PAC)

1 13t & 't4u meetings or tn" srucor.inffit public Accounts committ66 wil b€ hetd in the
comn-rittrc Room No.z (ld flood. pediament House. rsramabad. with lhe folowing agenda and schedure
,E under -

(1) Confirmaton olAc{onaue pornts of previous meetings hetd onTt ,gb 21d and 22d July,2O2O .

(2) Examlnation of the Appropriation Accounts for the year 2oo$10 and Audit Report6 for th6 year
201G.11 (maxlmum l0 hlghllghtod paras ln oider of highest amount involvrd ther€ln)i
pertaining to following Ministry/Division.

(3) Any othcr item with the p€mission of the Chair.

No.F.1 (1y20'1g/sGv /PAC lslamabad, the 29h Juiy, 2O2O

8r. ilo. Data Day Time lnistsyrDlvlsion
t, 11sAugu6t,2020 Tuesday 02:00 pm Higher Education Commision

lslamabad.
10 - highlighted
paras

ti 12oAu9ust,2020 Wednesday 02:00 pm Ministry ol Federal Education
& Prolessionel Training.

',0 - highlighted
paras

2, Thc Hon. Mombor8 are reqLssted to kindly make it convonient to attend the meoling, otheMise please
romain avallable and connected, es
Tariq Porvoz Bhatti, Dlrcclor Genera
Cor$Etbncr,

per schedule, for Video Conference for which lD may be ded to Mr
I (lT) through Mobile No.033+501-9958 lor ing p for Video

AHl{ED)
Secretary Committ€e/So (PAC)

Ph: 9103164 Fax: 9203181

ConYcnor
Member
Member
Memb€r
Membgr

(r)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

f,r, Rlaz Fatyan8, IXNA
STdar Nasrullah Khan Dreshak Ml.lA
M!. Munaze Haasan, MNA
Sycd Navaed Osmar, Ml.lA
Sholkh Rohala Asghar, Ml,lA

3. For lniormatlon and necassarv actlon with t?Lueet to ettend the meetlnq with roferenco to
r€aDactlve aoandt of lhc moetlnoi -

0) Auditor4onoral ot Paklstan, Audit Hous€, Constitution Avenu€, lslemabad, with the requesl to attend
lh€ meetino along wlth conc€rned DG Audit (total trYo peraons only) (maxlmum l0 hlghlightod
paru ln ordor of hlghrst rmount involvod thelcin);

e) Thr Sscrehry/Principal Accountrng Offcsr (PAO), M/o Educ€ttion, lslamabad, with the requ€st to attend
tho meetlng (lotal tour perlon! only).

(3) Thr Execuwa Direclor Highar Education Commission(PAo),lslsmabad,with pthe request to attend the
m.cung ( lot l tour p.llom only).

(1) The Secrolary M/o LEw l8 Equested to nominale a law represer(ative ot gtade 20 to attend the

meotlrE.

I. DUE TO COvID-lo PAt{DEtIlc, no othor porson wlll b€ allowcd to ontot ln lhe Committoo Room,

I. All the participants ars ,€quested to switch off the mobile phorle in the Commitlee Room;

lil. ln case of absence of th€ PAO, no request about his substitution lor the meeting will b€ entertained

bY tho Committea;
lv. Tire nsmos, Aesignations (CNIC Numbers) of ths participants may be sent (in triplicate) at least one

dsy boforo the me€ting ior the entry in Parliament House:

v. Fh; (06) hard copieJof Ministry,s repty/tatest DAc minures may be provided to thia secretariat;

3nd
vl. Auditor-Glneral's ffice to provide 20 copies of Audit Briefs 9!!I!l!ts9Dtr.E!r!EgE-tg


